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PART _ A

Ansrarer aff questions. Each carnes Vz mark.

1. Probability is sometimes defined as
A) The expected profit of a fair bet
B) The most fikefy outcome of a given experiment
C) The outcome that will occur on average for a gtven experlment
D) The refative frequency with which an even wifr occur

2' Dernand functions expressing the idea that current demand decisions areinfluenced by past behaviour is dealt bv
A) Static demand function

B) Distributed lag models

C) Linear expendiiure systems

D) Quantity constrained models
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3' \"Alhich *f the followiig !s n*t a i:asic concept *i linear irrorranrn inq ?

Ai Optimisation

Bi Linearity

C) Easl' substitutability with a process

D) Constraints

4' Cobb-Douglas production function does not possess the characteristics of
A) Constant returns tc scale

B) Unit elasticity of substitirtion

C) Variable elasticity of substitution

D) Linear homogeneity

5. which of the foilowing is a form of non-price competition ?
A) Advertising B) euality of service
C) Product quality Di All of the above

6' A cariel that gives each member exclusive right to operate in a partic1rlar
geographic area is

A) Market sharing cartel B) Centralised cartel
C) Price leadership D) None

7. An individual is willing to pay something for informaiion because
A) Information is costly

Bi ft is aiways better to know than not to know
C) This aiiows ihe individual to increase utility
D) Infcrmaiion is a puhlic good

' B. The ccncept of rnarket signalling,ruas first Ceveloped by
A) Michael Spence B) Sidney Afexancier"

c) Roberl pindyck D) Akerrof (gx1/z-41
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PANT - B
Answer any eight questicns. Each carries two mark-s.
9. What js Bemoulli,s hypothesis ?

10' Distinguish Detween risk aversion and risk lovino.
j 1. What is an efficiency ,f rontier ?

12. Distinguish between strong and weak orderino.
i3. Give the meaning of production function.
14. point out the rneaning of CES.

i5. Write abrief note on iso revenue curve.
16. What is price leadership ?

17' Distinguish between cotusive and non_corusive ofigopory.
18. Give the meaning of moral hazard.

19. What is asymmetric information ?

PART _ C
Answer any four questions. Each carries five marks.
20' with a suitabre exampre, exprain gambring as rrsk taking.
21' 

-Brieffy 
explarn the rndifference curve of attributes.

22' Exprain the process of constructing a finear prograrnming probrem.
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